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"y the Pa..il1 Falhens.
Preached ln lheir Church of St. Paul theApontle, flfty'-Iinth -;tre, and Ninth

Avenu.e, New York,

Feasat f t. RapL'ael, Archangel.
"I amn theAne a one of the sevet

The history of Tobiaq, onue of the ruas
beautiftij narratives ofthe Old Testament,
teacties E0 many lessons. There woe find
a charming pictur.e of home life, The fath-
or or the family is at once the example
and ai teaher Of virtue to bis young son
theson, a model of filial devotian to hi&
agOd Parent@, auccoriug themn in 'boii
need, submissive ta their will, delighte
to give theai pleasure.

The lifsý ofthe family is fuil of peace.
Even ini affliction i ley recognize the fin-
ger ofGod and His ll~.drest upon

t hem. Hie is the sunshir e rnf their home.
To serve llim- to keep theraselves tree
from sn- is tbeir chief care. Wheni
therefore, it Lecame necessary that the
younger Tohias shoulQi make a long jour-
ney, the firt thought of his lather was ta
find niai a suitable coruparnon. 11e would
not trust his child to the guardianship af
evey nman. lie felt the neceseiity ofgreai
care in the chaic,, henmade. Such a choice
àa inGeed not a trifling matter, not so un-
important an affair as most seenis ta
think it,the happinefs ofawho]eîifetime

perhaps even eternal @alvation itself, may
be at atake. Young people especially are
very suspect,' bleito the influence af those
who are about th em. They are open-heara
ed, unsuspeoting, tao ready oftan ta give
their confidence and friendship ta thase
unworthy of either. lhey are slow tc,
abandon those upon whom they have let
stowed their regard, unwilling ta believe
evil of them because of their affection

for them. And no the danger ta thel,
virtue la very great when they fail into
baed company, their ignorance af the
worid and their guilessness leaving thera
open ta many teniptationa.

Vîrtue i8 preciaus thing, It a treasurt
beyond prie. Ta hêve vîrtae is ta possess
nobility af the sauf, elevation ai mmnd,a
close likeness ta God. To have habita of
virtue marks us out as true mnen, mer
who have made their animal nature sub-
ject ta reason through God's grace. Vir-
tue iâ not acquired in a day. The getting
afifit ieans work, constant work, for a
tume, perbapsa ' long time, but it is wartli
ait it casts. Wheu we have virtue, we
have samething of a great value; and be.
caus, it is valuable it muet ho carefully
guarded lest we loue it, for :we may be
robbed af aur virtue as well as of cur
maney.

The had companion is ho wbo i» trying
ta rab us of aur virtue- ta rab us of the
bout we passes. LHe wants ta destroy aur
innocence; ho wants to disturb aur peace
of soul, ho wants ta urmnan us, ta make
beastsa f us, Where are these bad caru-
panioni%? How ahall we kuaw theni?
'By tbeir wrks you shall. knowv theai."

You shall know them when j ou hear
their filtby speech, when they mako thsir
dirty jokes and tell their smnutty storie.
You shall know theux wben tbey invite
yau ta low drinking saloons, ta places
where purity is lost; when they tell you
how ta make money at the exponse of
honesty; when, in a word, they suggest
evil ta you. Fiee from thon; ttiîey ai-e
robbers, they are worse; they are murder
ors, they seek ta take the life af Our
%OUI.

The Angel Rapbael, on the. other hand-
teacheÉ, us the officeîs of a good compan i
an. We find biai guiding bis young charg~e
warning hlm af dangers, instructing hini
how ta overcome difflulties. Hie is con-'
stantly strivirug ta adyance thé best in-
tereat af Tabias and1 ta further the abject
of hsjourney. This ia true friendship:
this i8 right companionship. 1 t is une.-
fish, cansciencious endeaycr ta p-omote
the friend's welfare. Young people find
yourseif a Raptisel, but trust not every
Man.

animalcule, ta ho as near mas possible ta thie model
7. And animalcule begat ephemoera.; ehe wonl d bave ber daughter capy. same

thon began creeping things ta mnultiply one ba&s aid that'a yaung lady is a sort
ou the face ai the oartb. ai wsiking advertisment ai bier mother,'

8. And earýhIy &taom in vegetabie pi o- Seeing the one wo eau imagine very
toaissa begat the miolecule. sud thence nearly what tiie aller la. Of courie
came ail1 grass and every berb in the Liere wiil ho littie differonces aud per-
oarth. haps great contr aste in te nperamient,

9. And animalcule lin th water envol- but lu the. main a girl is just about what
ved fins, taill, claws sud sosies, and ilulber mother makea hiery and in the
the. air wings and beaks; sud an the land brosd prinoiples whicii underlie the
sprautod su-.b orgaus as wero neoessary character, thie one will b.oithe other
as played upon by the environaient. counterpart.

10. And by accretion sud absorption .1 COJN27BMAN'S EXPLANj 2710E.
came the radiata aud mullusca, sud Conr ket hsonaacnet
mullusos bogat articulata, sud sîticulala unlrythe keerombisesof u t conebegat vortebrata. drn i.pramnea uL Dy

11.~to tuse re iiegonraîosai es, Taon, naw it'a gettin laie, thoere
the higher vertebrata,, lu the a0mbie igiug twoa t a lime, s0 as ta geL don.
period that the Unknowabloeavluted saoner."
the bîpodal masmralia.

12. AndI every minuoaithe esîti, whle 1
h. was yet a snankey, sud the bora.

ho awas a hipparion, sud t-.eho hp- IIAI DW A.REs
arion before ne was anu <,edon. ,..

13., Out of lhe ascidion came the arnMVuJl ollafld .rros
phibian sud begat the pentadactyle, aud,
an tu he pentadactyle, iy inheriteuco
sud selection, produced the bybotate,

*froin which are the simiadae lu ail their.
rtribes.

14, And out af Lb. simiadae tue lem-
- n prevaiied above bis felaoWs, aud pro-
iduoed the platyrphire monkoy.

15. And tho piatyrphine begat lbe cal-
i rrbine sud the catarîhine moukey b.-
gai the antiropois ape, sud tiie spe bo.
gat tue longimanous orang sud lie

Loraug begat tbe cbiinpanzee, sud the.
chimpan zee evolu ted Lie wbat is-it,

16. And the wbat-is.it went intoIhe
land ai Nad, sud 100k hima swiieof the
]ogngimlanous gibbons.

17. And in Lhe procosa ai lb. colaijo
poiid were bornu nta theman sd their
obuîdren Lie antiiropomoî pus primai.
dia] types.

18. The bomoculus, the. praguathus,
tiie troglodyte, the autoobton, the terra-
gen-tiiese ard the generations ai prim-
eval mn.

19 And primevai in was uaked sud
ual asbamod, but lii'ed lu quadruman.
ous innocence, and struggled mightily
la barmouize withbtiie environaient.

20. Aud by inheritauce sud natural
selectian did ho pi'ogress fran tiie sta-
ble sud boîrogeneous la the campiez
sud heterongeeo"s-for lhe weakest
died sud tiie strangest grew snd
Multiplied.

21. And min grew a thnmb for liat
h. had neeofai l and doveioped capso.
ity for prey.

22. Fer boholi tiie sriftesî mou
caugil lthe n ast animais, sud the swift
est animais got away fro h ean ii Iost men
wboreforo the. loiy animals were eaton
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Table Kuives, CarVers, 1'ocket Kuivos
Scissors, Omuets, Plited Spoons

Farks, Fancy Stands & llang-
ilg Lampe, Ianterns, Best

Americau Coal Oul, Coal
011 Staves, Caok

Staves sund
Ranges

for Wood or Cah; Granite Ware; Toible
Ses Iran Bedsîeads.

Manufactures of Tinware.

IiULHOLLAND BROS., 458 NAIN sT.

211 MAIN STREET.
Ras aimait every mative bird of- thei

Canadian Narthwest eltiter miouuted ùr the
sn . moe uflmuti head oaEt, AnMioe, Bfado, Montad-in Siceep

mounted,
Hishesi caslitu-le. paid for white Owis,sud other rare specimeus,
Artifficial RumanEyea,.sud Eyes fora bi'-ds

aud beausakept lu sok

1
show n the bed.spread ardered by Queen
Victoria, which was been skilfully
Iwrought by the nimble fingers af the
misses in these achools. Said the graciaus
ïiister; '-Maybe you osu mention aur laces
ta the Àmericans, that they can order
of us, for we Support ourselves entirely
through the generosity of tboee who lave
and see tbe necessity af aur work, for
our people are very poar. lu the over
crowded work bouse 1 saw these mentie-
manDered, sweet-faced sititers minister.
ing in sickness and death. lu ibis dis«
trict 1 linzi the percentageofa crime very
10w; theft ii. aIm-st unknowu, natwith
standing tbeir poverty; womaîî &le vi. tu
aus ta an emineut degree. I believe tiis
ta be owing the strict surveillance of the
Roman Catholic religion upon the con-
sci1ence of these people. They live morefor the reward of eternity tbtn they do
the pleasure of the prebent. Sa long as

English landlardis- i eigus ini Irelsnd
lot Lbe Roman Catholie priests alone,
that the latter maY excercise a police
power Iliat keops the saul from degrada

ion that besets tbe body through paver
ty or SOre physical distress.

TJIR NEfW SCîfII ( RE~SA CCORDSNGT
O TYNDA LL. Il XLY SPENCEU

AINIi BAR 5111,

(From Dick's Reeitationa.)

t. Prilimarily the. Inknowsble moved
upon the cosmos sud evoîr ed protopla-
OUI.

A. nd protoplasm was inorganic sud
undiffereutiated, cantaining ail thinga in-
potential energy. and a spirit af evolu-
lion moved upon the. fluid mass.

3. And Lhe Unknovrablo said. Lot at-
nma attract, aud their contact begat
light, beat and electricity.

4. And'the uncauçitianed differentia
ted the ataome, eaoh after its kind, and
their cambinations begat rock, air sud
water.

5. And there went out a spirit af evo-
lutian froin the Unconditîoned, sud,
working in protoplasms, by accretian
and absorption produced the arganio
eil.

6. And coUl by nutrition evolved priai-
adial germ: and germ develaped prata.-
gene: and pratagene begat eozoon; aud
eozoon begat nonad, and monad begat

and the silow Men Lstarved *.o death.
23. And as types wrere differentiated

the weaker contiuuslly disappeared.
24. And the eaâ~h was filled w th via.

lance, for man atrove writh iýnuand trîbe
witb tribe wlioreby they killed off the.
wesk aud fooliah and secured lbe survi-
val ai the fit test.

HIOME 7f P*INING oFOR DA 4UGLITERS

110w MOAt succewsfully fo heip our
daugn ters ta a full preparatian for their
life work, is a probleai that takes earn est
thought and sorînd wisdom ta salve. W.
ail have sanie sort af an ideai woman in
oui minds that we wish aur dau gîtera
ta bocome. The, manner in which they
are ta accompliab this roanIt i. often but
a vague ides, snd tio aten w. fall far
short af the idleal we' have set before

This haine train ing ai girls eught ta be
a subject of serions thought. ut is mu ch
easier ta give good advice than ta warlc
eut iriiaur owu homes and for ourseivesJ
titis in'porwitafllrablem.

While a knawleuge of music or langu.
age or mathematic,, or science is very
desîrable, and ini fact essential ta, thor..
augb culture, yet the growth ai chaise.
ter ini a young girl, the. develapemeut of
heart, the awakenîng ta a consvlousiless
ai what iifs ai ans sud the grtat posai.
bilities for usefuinesa which she liliu,4
and witbal a tender thoughtfulness for
others, are tiie true graces ai womau-
hood, and are best cîtîvated ai horne
unden the care af a Wise and lo-inz mot-
ber.

This education ai aur girls aan hogin
as soan as ),hef can walk and Italk. Noth-
ing makes the littie one happier than ta
ho asked ta helP niamms, in somne way.
The. little feet run eagerly ou auy orrand,
and vory proud ls the. baby girl at the
thaught ai doing aomething uselul. 1
have nover yet soon a little child wha
would uatl bave ber toys aud doils ta
holp mamma bake or lust, or in any
othar domestic employmnent. Nature
seemu ta baye put a love for these ein-
playments imb the hearts ai aur girls,
and if we begin early it wîll nat ho a
difficuit taïk ta faster this aatural tante.

The matiier herself should endeavor

HETJYTZMAN PIANOS
KJMBALL CO'S. ORGANS

BAYIOND -SEFING -lACUNES
ARE THEB BEST OF THEIR KIIID 1H THE MARKET.

Alwvays GiveSatisfaction

J D BURT &CO
271 Mvain St, Winnipeg, Mau

T. H BRAZIER,
m TAILOR

lias Just Receiv.-d a Full Lineofa

ENC-LI8H, 8OOTOP.
IRISH, CANADIAN

TW E EDS!
1Cal] and See Tii.u

531. Main strect, Southi of James c'Ftreet

SEND US

ONE DOLLAR
And we ivili send yon 5 Iba Choice
Natural Leaf Japan Tes or 4 Ibs very
choice Black Te. warranted.

TWO 1>ULLIR's.
And we will Fend you 6 Ibs ExtraCholce Japan, or Black Tes, seasan

And we wlIll aend you 10 Ibs 0f etrs1
chioice.Etiglisni Breakfastl Black Tea,
or 10lIbb Nalurali Lef Japan.

And we will seud voit a 10 lb caddieof Su.perbly Choice* 1Blnck'Vea or a 10!;lb C> ddt. aof Deliciou. UiicoloindJapant
Tes. very choice.

FIVE DOI LARS
Anîd ewfi Viiigond you a 10 lb. caddieof our very finnest Extra ChOice As-
sain or HilmaYlau, Black, Hyson.
Guupowder, and Japan Teas.

BLUJE

Great Bargaîn

425 Main St.
fie "]hi' PUBLIC

The Gi-ekic(, .1Qîl f otReady3 -Mde
Clothing fiat ever took place

iu Winnipeg

Camne & xamine aur Black Worsted
Suits at$7,75.

See aur ail wool Suits at 8,50.
Se. aur very fine Canadian Suits at 12,00.
See aur very ino English Tweed Suits at

li,50.
The very hest Worsted Suits, worth $35,

for 20,90.,

c' Deception., ý Caland Judge
For- 'ourgelves

Reý-11terLeterator r-3k ALL GOODS MARKED IN 11MLIFGURESJ. ~ bL ~ 5'e~je..,,on illem at the Do
J.C. I S& cul No lrout,!e ta show Gaods. The fiue.f.sud chýaeset assartaient of pauts ev ar

TEA MERCUANTS. shawn in Winnipeg Rememberthe Pla< e,

368 Main Sreel, IBLUX S TOfil, 426 MAIN 01
p. o. BOX 50i,

-B O 0M
SEALED TENDERS addresged ta the
undersighpd sud msr-ked "tTenders for a
permit ta Cut Tiaibor," will h. received W MEAN BUSINESSat usoficeunilnon o Mndythe an( e to nythiog in the half-way style,at tis ffie utilnoonon ondy, ndl.11iiv'ril faith r ntcmakre iýhoto-15th, af Novemnber next, for a ýpermit b graphe ai titefollowiuguit)UCED) PRICISS,out timber fran> that date to Lie let ai viz.,Octber 187,an ecion11,TansuipCabinet Size, per dozeu-----------Octbe, l87ý o Sctonil Twnhi CrdSize, irom 50 cents ta--------I 0la, Range 6, East ai the tL Meridian, in SIO sîze, single an.-----------------the Province ai Manitoba. Larer Sîzes at carres on ing rates.The ondtion onwhich a permit Wiîî gThe managers of the fudson's Bay Photo-The condtions at Parlors exhibjted ne PlÀotagraphs aib. issued, may ho obtained ah Lhe Crown tiifafl's St. Boniase Show. COnsequenUlyTimbe Offce aiWînnpeg.garno prizes, but they are receivîng 00111Ti rOfi eA. M W inipgESSN M BA LS everv day St their Parlora for thieAi . M.nistrGEto utrir.excellency oif their work, and fthe generai ver-Deputy o te iiseroote aeror itf tle besi ludges sud crîtics 15: "ThcseOtaa, O t. 2 tb, 886.warting a real Artistie Phote2rpË shanldOttawa,___Ot._________188___trot up ta te HtTDsONSBÂly PARLORSFIRST" ' where We make crooked eyes i o0k

straîght, aid sud wrlnkled faces ta look youug
and smaoth, care Voru sud cleudy expies-doos exohaugea for su ashine and happy tIene
aud te likeness retained lu perfection.

NOw is the dîme while the boom asets. D)o
net averdress, but put somthiug on that wilI
take welcl, and wheu appointments are made
piease b. punctuai do the minuite.

T. R. (JOLPITSir ARTIST,
l'uN DERS -POI t.1 rC--4E T oNE T 244 MAIN SIREEr., XINNNIAEG

1'ISIBEI ON D>OMINION LANDS IN1- - _____ ___
IRE DISTRICI'0F ALBERfIA, NW.T

SE ALED TENDERS sddressed ta the.
undersigued sud marked "ýTenders for 1  L BL1,?ÎîiT1INE
Tîmber Bertba" will b. received at this
office unnil noon on Saturday the 23rd
day ai October next, for a timberý derth j1 ildWp?
ai five square miles, situaed an Cascade Ulg1 àI SoJn f rsRiver, a tributary aithie Devil's Heap
Riber, in Tawnchîp 27, Ranges Il sud 12 A I 1 9 WEST SID E.
wost ai tiie Sth Merîdisu lu the District e-n James suc kduert
af Alberti. - -o--

Sketches shewiug tue positionj 5p- Clot!iri1 G ieaned and Dyed
praxiînateiy, ofibis bertb, rogether witb ca oN wthe. conditions on wiiicii il will b. l Eait N
oensed, nîay b. obhsined at ibis Depart - L Repalring sid Aiterlng a Spe(-llty.IES
meut, or at the Crowu Timber' Offices ai Fors AltAred sud Ropalred.
Winnipeg sud Calgary. Gentlemen's _stifr and soi-t Ht la

A. M. BURGESanI Reyshar-d j
A. M.BURGSS Cnui rde»Lb Niail ]Pr..npl tlDeputy of lte Minister aifte Inhoria o .ntOr eaîdud t».

1~

MEROHANT

IRTIFICIÀL TEETR.
-0 -

R. W. STARK,
iDental Surgeon Parlor

r,20 M-4IN 8272EET

Higgius Blok.

&WOffice Hours Day and Ngbt.

nhWTTnIOlUT TEBTH: sh,,igthe aged aýppearane cause The sawe face as supplied
Wlth R. W. Stark's celebrat-
ed Artificial teeth.

Call or Address

'l
f

STORE


